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· ACTIVITY IN MARX'S l?IIILOSCPHY by"llorman D. Livergood, l'.artinus Nijhoff, 
~ The !'.ague, 1967. (This is the book that contains •rarx•s doctoral thssis.) 

I'll bogin .rith the Appendix which contains ~rx's doctoral thesis. I want 
to &tress +~~t sQm~ of the Notes .for his PhD do not. appear in'the actual 
Thesis I however, the veey !'act that the F<>rewo1'CI both quotes Hume and 
reiterates no less than J time.• in the lsst J paras. the fact that Prometheus 

·is tho greatest of all in the philosophic calend&!', shows that KH has 
reality in mind. 

I \1'?7 
,., .. ,,_...,.., <- ,j Also, the v3ey lst sentence of the be;:inning ( I. The Subject of the Treatisa) s 

AI' , L. '; ·t· /•'What should not occur in a~ trap,edy soems to happen t·> Groak 
/' · , Y / JIIIIPlr. philosophy• ~w ·~~· (p. 6) ) -- and 1:1 t.hat saine intro-
"). I· }t. W duotoey noto, thew 1(.:~~;;:-~._.,.,...,tes avorything, inclu:ling even 

1 ~-~lJ pbilooopby, \;,~ 
. . ;WA' M < Howaver, :l.t. sticks much closer to the deta:Uo o!' tho actual ph:l.losophie";-7 

. 
1
ot Epicurus and Democritus thar, do tho notes for it, witit tha result t_h;{ 

. ·\ 11 the only . reference to Hegel iG as a good pu.pil, i.e. that · _\:tl Was So great he couls:3n't go into detail on what ha, l',arx, is:doin{<: 
· fact, he departs entiraly frotn Hege-l's conclusions, ar.d rec1oeates 

dialectics. 
~<;---.• _ 

on the differences between the two philosophie• , on pby:sics 
, being very un:ch enamoured of tha fact (p, 61) • "Epicurus 

'-fSI!ls-in an especially s ong wa;v:_~b!!...Jl_~w:liction wh~ch resirles in thi.s 
thee 11Democritus, in con ras curus, rana orzr.s 

• act of blind necessity :!J!to a pollerful motion, that which for Epicurus 
_ a reali?.ation of the•~orrc;)pt of the·atom," _-___ _ 

11 '/?. ,£. - · · I pp -'lOZ) 1 "Epicurus, on the 
V~ .? I othor hand, criticises those who beliave that m:m needs the heavens, and 
N 11-<-/ - Atlss, himself, upon whom the heavens are suppo:oted, he finds to possess 

,u(\f"'hu>~&n stupidity as superstition. Stupidity and superstition &ro also 
C}/tJII !q 1 i' 'fitans. · 
....-~ )I (p.lOB)' tpp 108-109 complete the Thesis) • " Thus it is not. the 

, 0 belly doctrine of Archestratus, as Chrysippw; 'i..'links, but tho absolute 
,., { ! ~1 character and freed om of self-consciousness, which is the ~lrinciple 
~. 

1 
....- element of Epicurean philosophy, even if self-consciousness is o:1ly 

'11""-"f\ IY'l conceived ln the form of individuality." 

"The historical proof of this can he found in Stoia philosophy. The 
abstract general self-consciousness as the urge to affirm itself in 
things in which it is only affirmed by denying them." 

It's clear that 10-t considered Epicurus the graatest of Geeek representa
tives of the Enlightenment, at which point be quotes Lucretius' praise of 
Epicurus 1 "Wherefol"l! Reli$1on is now • in )ior turn cast dam and i.rau~yled 
underfoot, whilst we by the victory are e>t"t>-flted high as heaven," (p. 109) 

~ 1/r-fl.t,...., 1 /,.s 1·/ ": c.,...,'f'" ,'F71 a.~ '} cp 
f//1\,, \.. v ,.,, tJ r.,.~,.? ,-..., ~' -, ~ 
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f~U'.,o ~utl:or of this thaa.4dorman Liv10rgood, ._.centers everyth1..,~ 
· ~flj/~ Marx arourxJ "the Ctivis eiement in Marxian i:lractice~. The 

specific facet_o!-..t · ~iple rolates to l'.arx•s EJ!ilosophy -- the 
principle of 6ictiv]j.j>bel.ng that concept which underlines the entire 

1 e~tfim," .And Livergood .then emphasizes that activity means in thought 
as woll as in aotion, At the end of. this lntroduction, Liverg<1od quotes 

· Me (M!.F), which gives a rather intersstlng twist to t!1e w~''eal'l,y Wl'itln. g" 
by which .l~fl!l'l'Od to 1844 but ho's rere,.,.lng -to the Phllrc.111 broad outllne, 
what, llarx ~slY.!. in the early writ:!ng is t.'le ~1sonco of l'.arocism as it 
was to ,..,.in lihd develop through the rema:!nln~years of his life,::_-:J 

~ Every ono of his chaptns is th&rll!o~n activityl Chapter 1 -.Glct1•>it;vl.~ 
and Materialism I Chapter 2 -t=::A:Ct.ivit;,. and Knowledge 1 Chapter J -~iv!tt 
and Philosophyr and Cbe.pter 4~r;v. · . -

The the::is is "correct" r.J\lt very abstractr however, I do f'ind his stress 
on criticisM, where it is "'"en uoed synonYMously with philosophy, is quite 
good, Bltcspt t.hat he. then gOGs off 011 Dewey and Prafl!lll.tl.eM :In general, 

. {p, 37) I "CriticisM (philosophy) is an activity oo,;,on t.o ·•ll llltporience, 
It is not a fomal discijlllne of tho claosrooM, or, as Dewey_ says, .',!t ·is 
not a lllatter or forlllal treatises, P'Jblished · article•, or tak:!ng up iin
portant ""tters for consideration ·:1n a serious· way', · CriticisM takes 
place Whel"lever value' is pondered, questioned, or estildated •" 

·'' , ' Till! author quoted, me also on~rom, ~.&F. a~aii(_(p~ on !1arx not 
rejeotlng idealism, and on ~ pap:e says1 • ~i.,?,:,;,o; &rx <!:\scov.artld 

; an :Idea oa!>&ble of tronsformlng lllatarri::L;sm lnto' a COillpJ,e~ systelll cf 
·r thought -- a system able to expla:!n change ill non-mechanistic terms, 

Epiourus• concept of the decJ.:!n#ation of atoms was the beglnn:!ng of the 
:!d..,. of an ~temal pr:!Dciple of motion withln l'"Bality, E-ut the thought 
was not fully deireloped -- always rsl!ll;ined a foreshadOWing. It was :In · 
Hegel that this Notion- bllrst :Into full axprsssion," 
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